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Upcoming Events: 

 
November 8 - 7th Grade Select Band 
Auditions (evening) at Forestwood MS 
in LISD 
 
November 12 - Band Treat the 
Teachers Monday (Sign-up genius will 
be sent out) 
 
November 15 - Panther Pride 
Game/Pep Rally Performance 
 
December 7 - Winter Concert at BHS 
7pm 
 
 
   
 

 

4 NOVEMBER 2018 

Dear Navo Band Family-  

I hope you enjoyed your extra hour last night! Morning sectionals might 

feel a little easier this week!!!   

We have added an event on our band calendar:  Thursday, November 

15th is the Panther Pride Teacher vs. Student Basketball game.  They 
have a pep rally before the game and we need the band to play.  Once 
they have played, students may stay for the game.  We did this last year 
and it was a lot of fun! 

We love our Navo Teachers/Staff!!!  So, the fine arts groups at Navo have 

decided to make every Monday until our Winter break  a little special for 
all the teachers/staff on our campus.  The band kiddos are taking two of 
the Mondays to treat our teachers special.  The first will be next Monday 
(November 12) and we’d like to have some breakfast food (muffins, 
donuts, fruit, kolaches, etc…).  I’ll create a sign-up genius and send it out if 
you’d like to help treat our teachers at Navo to a little yummy Monday 
treat!  (Our next will be the Monday after our Winter Concert and we’ll 
do Holiday Cookies/Treats and Milk...fun fun!!!)  

If your child is doing the 7th grade select band this week, I’ll send home a 

flyer tomorrow (as well as email) and they will get their audition 
window/time in class tomorrow.   

Braswell Band has their last home game and it’s senior night this Friday! 
Come check out their “Lotus” performance one last time and celebrate 
the senior class!!! 

 
This is just a reminder again to start thinking ahead to our December 
concert and the uniform that is required.  All students in Symphonic Band 
and Wind Ensemble are required to wear their concert black attire.  This 
is an all black dressy outfit.  Click HERE to see our page on our concert 
black attire and what is and isn’t acceptable.   If you have any questions, 
don’t hesitate to contact me.  The key is ALL BLACK...no pinstripes, no 
different color collars, no embellishments, etc.  This outfit will be worn at 
our Winter Concert (December), Pre-UIL and UIL (February, March), and 
our Spring Concert (May).   
 
Lastly, we posted some cute pictures from the NMS/RMS football game 
performance last week on our band facebook page!  We had a great 
time...Check it out! :)  

Have a great week!!! 

Mrs. Anderson 
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